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What Paint Do You RecommendWe Say to You '"OH, HANG THE CLOTHES!"

As Wo Sny to All

l.nl tumi ili'ililn which iliiiiini'.niili ymi liti). Listen
In (Hffi'iViit Inuliiiiiii'iitH, unl Id Ihivh (IKfiui'iil rcdinlii
pliiiil, 1,'niiiparn Tim llniiMwIik with oilier iliniio
graph.

IiihInI on it pliiinnirnph which plays ALL ri'rnrilH, hiicIi
in 'I'll n llruiiHWli'lt. ltn not conliiiit with ii plioniir.raph
ilohlmii'il fur hut nun malm of rmurds.

'I'lin llmnswlck iii)n ALL rmords, whatever make
Ami ilii)N llii'in nxuct ly an I liny njiiiulil ho pluycil, with
III" iroiiir diaphragm, nt'cilln, etc. Ami our
Tnii Amplifier gives thniii greater rlrhiins.

Thi) mm' llmnswlck Method of Iteproductlnn In llm
limn iiilviimi'il mill riiMnt way of playing yet devised
All old standards urn now discarded.

V will hn glad to prom to you that Thn llrunswlrk
Ik thn (inn phonograph you wunl. Ami to offer thn siund
way if provliiK (hut llrtlliNwIck Iterord lirliiK nnw ntnu-ilnnl-

Wu nlilili) by your decision.

Square Deal Drug Store

m4444"KENTUCKY WOMEN THOUSAND TONS OF
WILL HAVE VOTE PRODUCTS FOR S. A.

FHANKFOUT. Ky.( May 27 Wo-me- n

of Kentucky hsw ln'n hssiircd
if thn right to rotn for presidential

elector In thn mining presidential
elocllon. Independent of tint rallllrn-tln-

of tli" suffrage amend-

ment of tint rt'quMlo number of
RtAtOlt,

Thin opinion was given George (I.

Hpcer, Hint" Hanking ('nmmlssloni'r,
hy Atlnrtmy General t'harli's I. Iaw-ion- ,

who holds Hint nn nrt of thn
Kmitiicky legislature passed thin

nar, to prmlil" for woman suffrage
In presidential elections, l nlld nml

that under Its provisions women innr
participate In thn presidential elc-tln-

Thn attorney Ventral nlil he roulil
flint nothing In thn hilt which would

rontllrl with llm constitution of thn

main of Kentucky or of llm I'nlled
Htate.

hoofts or wmii.i;
MKI.T Jl'I.V ao

llONOI.IM.tr, T. II.. Muy J 4. (Ily
Malt). Mira J Crane, an Kagla

Seoul, llm highest honor ntlalnablo
In thn Hoy Hrouts' organlratlon, ami

tho son of Charles 8. Crane, manager
of thn Honolulu Commercial Artvor-tlic- r,

linn heen chosen hy thn Hono-

lulu Hoy Souls council nn Hawaii'
ropresenlatlo at thn wnrld roul
gathering In London, 1'ngland. July
28.

Young Crnno will accompany 109

other American scouts to thn Interna-
tional meet.

It Ii thn lioiiHt of thn ilalrymnn of
Hollaml Hint In Hinlr country 'hern
Ii n cow to nvery Inhahltalit

HAN FIUNCIHCO, May 27 Ono
thousand ton of canned salmon, sar-

dines, rlin, ranimil nml uvaporateil

fruit, paint, varnish anil lubricating
product from thn Pacific count will
IiiwhI" lh Argentinian market when
the shipping lioanl ateamor I'ulluit
sail for limine Aires In Juun,

to Hwaynn ami lloyt, oper-ato-

of llm vessel, who nalil tlicro
hint heen a big ilnmiiml for rorgo
space The miscellaneous cargo I1

In addition to u lilt: consignment of
lumber.

No illfflrulty In obtaining a return
carito wan reported, Hi.utli American
merchants havliiK signed up to ship
Unseed, iielirario extract used In

tanning, tlry anil ureen hlilen, corn,
Ket'ila from ArRentlnn ini'l dinloH
rnTfen from llrnill. Thn rnuto of thn
Uun will hn down thn went conul ami
through thn Htraltn of Mnncllan, re-

turning hy way of llrntll nml the
I'aunma rnnnl,

Hnreloforn Pacific ooaitt proiluctx
hnvu had lo travel ncroim tho United
iflateii hy rail Iniforn RoInK to Bouth
America, ncconlliiK to ntcntmlilp men,
while lumhvr from thn nouthern
ntnteii Iuik heen lined In thn southurti
continent Inntend of went roant lum-

hvr. Kir nml ipruco will ho thn l'al-Ian- "

lumher enrgo. It In cipecteil
plim and redwood will ho ihippeil
later.

Thn Pathon, nlno n 7, 500-to- n boat,
will follow tho I'allan In July, and
thn ihlpplnR hoard eipectn to nllo-rai- n

a third boat for tho Argcntltm
routu, according to tho oporatorn.

Thn civilian population of l'rancn
linn decruaned "50,000 In four yearn

-- -- w w

J. F. Maguire
New Office 715 Main St

Each piece listed here is a good buy

Lot 25x110 ft. on Main St. opposite White Peli-

can Hotel at only $3,000; will take $500 cash, bal-

ance in three annual payments. Someone is going
to double their money on this.

40x120 ft. improved Main St. property, choice
location, $25,000, and $5,000 cash will handle this,
balance easy. Income $2,340 per annum.

130 ft. corner on Main St., income now $2,400
per annum, price $30,000; can be bought on veiy
easy terms. This will make you money while you
sleep.

One of the choicest corners in Klamath Falls,
improved with pressed brick building, high grade
tenants and good income. Price, $40,000 ; terms can
be arranged.

Bring me your fire insurance ; will look after your
business carefully.

If you have good close in property to sell reason-

able, list it with me; you will not be disappointed.
Fifteen years doing business in this district, have
made many satisfied clients.

J. F. Maguire
Nw Location, J. F. Maguiro Block. 71S Main St
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"I'm th -t pcrion la the world.
If you know what I mean br tht," wyi Ethel
Clayton, aUr. "I never
complain It the coffee lin't acaldlnf hot at
breakfast, and I never trouble people to open
wlndowa In train because the place I o
atuffy. Indeed I'm never even ruffled by
those little matters.

"Out there's one thine over which I'm
simply a fanatic, and that's the care of my
clothes. My motto Is 'Ono hanger for every
garment and every garment on a hanger
when not being worn.'

"AU my lliht-eolor- od (rocks have dross
bags of their too; nlos,

affairs that slip on over hanger and til."
And In Miss Clayton's wardrobe room,

are kept In the ntost spple-pl- e order
all her lovely gowns, every little slipper has
a shoe-tre- e all Its own and every hat Its box.

"It's just those little things' she says.
"that enable one' to get returns on every
cent Invested In clothei.

Miss Clayton's latest picture Is "Tho
Thirteenth an adaptation
of the novel of the same nam by flupert
Hughes.

MINISTER'S PAY IS

$420 A YEAR
i

N M . Hay i'7

mliilnicm In Now Mexico, ac '

cording to ntntlntlrn mudo public after I

a ennvan of tho statu, tho maximum
Hillary la f I. COO n year and a parion

'
UK" free, whlln tho Inu'i-R- t Is 14 20

annually, thn recipient paylnK his
oh n hcimo rent. Tho averago salary
of all milliliters Is t'J'Ji annually.

Thn man who rccvlves $420 a year
Ih ri'portcd to ho u collcKn Rraduato,
an excellent prtachor and an untlr-Iii- k

worker. Hn ekes out a living for
himself ami family hy making win-

dow udvvrtlsInK cards.

The zircon, found In Norway, Cey-

lon, mid other parts of thn world,
has heen nUKfccntcd as n suhatltutu
for thn diamond

Thn I'unjali In m called from two
1'enil.in words alRnlfylnK "live" and
"water," nlludlnK to tho flvn rhers
which (tow through It

Ilttn
I'lUK'KKIUNd

Paramount-Artera- ft

own. big,

Commandment,"

ALIIfQlKllQI'i:.

Vnllrn nf hearlne nntltlon In thn
Circuit Court of thx Stnto of Oregon
for Klamath County.

In tlin Mullnp nt thn IVHlInn of
tho Hoard of Directors of Upper Van
llrlinmer urainago uisirici,
ihnl nil nrnreeillnea In connection
with tho organization of said Drain- -
nir mirlrl- - (hn Invvlnc of tax to
pay organization expenses; tho ap
pointment and )Ualincallon 01

Ih,. nrnrnmllnri of said
anil thn DroceodlllCS

of tho County Court of Klamath
County, Oregon, roiauve to mo rnpori
of said Commissioners, bo examined,
approved and confirmed uy mis
Court.

i:iult- -

where

prayms;

To Upper Van nrlmmor Drainage
niairlri anil In all freeholders, lecal
voters and assessment payors within
said District:

You anil each of you arc no ropy
wiiirin.1 Mint thn itnanl nf Directors

of said District has filed In tho above
entitled Court and causo their duly
verified petition praying that said
Court examine, ami ucicrminu inu
regularity and (Validity of all

in connection with tho or
ganization of said District, and of tho
Acts of tho Hoard of supervisors, ami
of tho CommlsalonorH of s.ild District,
and of tho procedlngs of tho County
Court of Khimnth County, Oregon,
relatlvn thereto, nml that tho nhovn
entitled Court has fixed tho lout uuy
or Juno, 1320. nl 2 ociock p. m. na
tho tlino and tho Court room of said
Court as tho plnco for hearing said
petition, and any portion interested
may nppcnr and contest tho validity
of said proceedings at any tlmo bo-fo-

tho oxplrntlon of ton days from
tho ilato of tho last publication of
this notio.

This notlco Is published onco a
week for thrno successive weeks by
order of Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
Judge of tho uboro entitled Court.
mado and entered on tno lutn aay or
May, 1920,

Date of first publication May 13,
1920.,

Date of last publication June S,
1920.

O. R. DeLAP,
County Clerk ot Klamath Coun-

ty. Oregon, and Clerk ot the
Circuit Court of aald County
and Stat.

By LOYD R. DeLAP,
(sal) Deputy,
1M0-I7-J- M I

Uy Vlolot Moore
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WARS RAISED

WASHINGTON, May 27 To tho
memory of the soldiers and sailors
who fought the battles of the United
.States In till wars, a great memorial
amphitheater was dedicated recently
In Arlington National cemetery.

The ceremonies wcro attended by
vntonms ot three wars, members of
I he. diplomatic corps, cabinet, sen- -

ate, house and other government offi-

cials and a large gathering of people
A procession of army, navy and ma-

rine corps detachments, veteran, ot
thn Grand Army of tho Itepuhllc and
allied organlraticn. Spanish war
veterans and world war veterans led
hy Major C.eneral Nelson A. Miles
(retired) preclded the ceremonies.

Thn dedicatory exercises wore un-

der tho auspices of tho Grand Army
of tho Itepuhllc to whoso efforts
credit Is given for tho Inception of
tho memorial and for IS years of
work for It. Secretary Ilakcr, Secre-

tary Daniels, both members ot tho
commission which had charge ot tho
construction ot tho memorial, and
Colonel I). M. Hall or Columbus, O..
coinmandor-ln-chle- t of the Grand
Army ot the Itepuhllc, wcro tho prin-

cipal speakers.
Tho great structure of white mar-

ble, built by tho government nt a cost
ot IS2S.000 stands In the southern
part ct Arlington National cemetery
amid the graves ot thousands ot the
nation's dead. NctCr It aro the Maine
rrjinorlal. where the battleship
Maine's fighting top stands jfjntlnel
over tho graves ot tho men who lost
their lives when tho vessel was sunk
In Havana harbor, and tho Confeder-
ate memorial, surrounded by tho
graves ot southerners. Desldes com-

manding a view ot tho cemetery, the
memorial overlooks tho Potomac
river and tho city ot Washington. It
contains a chapel ami seats 5,000
pooplo.

Fifty-si- x years ago Arlington Na-

tional cemetery was first used when
President Lincoln personally witness-
ed tho burial tliciv ot 12 soldiers who
died In tho hospital on tho Arlington
estate abandoned by acnornl Itobort
K, Loo's family at tho beginning ot
tho Civil war and bought by tho
United States at n tax salo for hos-

pital purposes. Later tho govern-

ment paid tho Lea hoirs 1150,000.
Soldlors' Home comotory was filled
and Quartormastor General Meigs,

with Presldont Lincoln's consont, or-

dered tho soldiers burled In Arling-

ton. That was tho beginning of Ar-

lington National cemetery which haa
become one of the shrines ot the na
tion' aoldier and sailor dead.

For years a little vine-cla- d amphi-

theater served for ceremonies on Me-

morial daya, when the president of
the United State usually waa the or-

ator, but tho gathering outgrew this
and tho Oraud Army of tho Republic

II year ago began a movement for
tho sasmorlal amphlltoater. ntnor- -

For Asbestos Rooting ?

af

Answer None !

WHY?
' A rrxk doesn't tircl paint to mnkn It last. .Wither dor

Alx"iloi Hoofing. Iteciiu! Axlicitot HooflnK Is made of rock.

The Aslx-M- In AhIm-sIo- s Hoofing I the samp unchanged
fibrous tnlneriil Hint ha endured through countless centuries
of terrific heat and prewure.

Of course, It doesn't need painting. There's nn use painting
anything that can neither corrode nor decay.

That's nby A she ton make roofing that Is Impervious to the
heat, cold, rain, sleet or snow of any climate.

For over a quarter of a century, Johns-Manvll- have led In

thn development of Asbestos products. As Asbestos Hoofing
specialists, they are In a position to know Just what roofing
Is best to apply antl how to apply It.

Johns-Manvll- lo Asbestos floorings are approved by the
Underwriter' Laboratories, Inc.. and take base rates of
Insurance.

Kg Basis Lumber Company

Corner Main and Spring Streets
Exclusive Authorized Distributors for

Klamath County
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO., New York City

TELEPHONE 107 KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Izailon for construction was g(vcn by
congress several years ago, and a
commission appointed to carry out
the plans. Besides the secretary of
war, who Is chairman ot tho commis-

sion, and tho secretary ot tho navy,
tho commission was composed of El-

liott Woods, superintendent ot the
United States capltol building and
grcunds; Colonel John McEIroy, rep-

resenting tho GVand Army ot the ic;

Fred Bealt, representing the
United Confederato veterans, and
Charles V. Newton, representing tho
Spanish War veterans.

Tho Arlington momorlal amphithe-
ater Is said to bo the only memorial
of Its kind In the world, monuments
and memorials ot all kinds having

been erected to generals and other
leaders, but none heretofore has
been erected to the soldiers and sail-
ors who foucht all the battle of tho
country.

In Switzerland are made clocks
that do not require hands and faces.
Tho timepiece merely stands In tho
hall, and one presses a button, which
by menas. of tho pbonographls Inter-
nal arrangements calls out tho time.

Tho decision ot the Cunard Line
to preserve the name of the Lust-tan- la

and other vessels sunk In tho
war serves to recall the superstition
of old-tim- e sailors that It was ex-

ceedingly unlucky to name a ship
after ono that had gone down.

IHearst's Magazine aLiberal Educat
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TWO GREAT NOVELS

of 1920

The Master of Man
By HALL CAINE

Enemies ofWomen
By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

BOTH in Hearst's NOW!

Also in Hearst's for May

first of a now series of stories by E. Phillips Oppsnhtlm.
THK storiss by Arnold Bsnnstt, Donn Byrne, Rotxrt W.
Clumbers, MslvilU Davlsson Post, F. E. Bally. Bruno Leasing and
olhsr gtsst writers; four true ghost storle by Conan Doyle, articles
by Maurice Maeterlinck, O. K.Chesterton, Senator Elklns and others;
humorous artlclea by Walt Mason. K. C. B. and B. L. T. besides

the Book, Poem, Play, Art and Sdenca of the Month and many

other feature 11 In the new May

Hearst'sJL KA Maputo mttha Minion i

For Sale by Harry Richardsoa


